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The Excelsior College   Transfer Advantage

If you’re searching for a respected and affordable school where 
you can earn a bachelor’s, master’s or certificate while you earn a 
living, consider transferring to Excelsior College.

As a student at one of our partner schools, you are eligible to  
receive special discounts on our tuition and fees. Our programs are 
designed to help you earn your degree efficiently and affordably,  
in a way that works with your life.

n  Save money 
 • Receive significant discounts on your tuition and fees
 • Coordinated curriculums prevent course repetition
 •  Utilize federal student aid, grants, scholarships, military tuition 

assistance and veteran benefits
 • Attend a nonprofit school with reasonable rates
 •  Apply for one of our Phi Theta Kappa scholarships available to 

partnership students

n  Finish sooner
 • Maximum credit transfer
     Transfer credits may count for 80% or more of your degree requirements
 • Flexible 8-week and 15-week course offerings
 • Credit for prior training and knowledge

n  Multiple paths to degree completion
 • Schedule-friendly online courses 
 • Independent study with credit by exam

n  Student support and career resources
 • Individual academic advising
 • Unlimited tutoring services
 • Professional Development Center
 • Career Center with job search tools
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Academic   PARTNERSHIPS

Student Transfer Programs

Frequently Asked Questions

How does Excelsior offer courses?

Excelsior gives students many options for 
earning the credits they need to complete a 
degree. Students can take online courses, 
obtain credit by using UExcel® exams and 
Excelsior College® Examinations, apply for 
credit for real-life experiences/training using 
CAEL, or take courses elsewhere and transfer 
them into Excelsior.

 Do I qualify to receive partnership 
tuition and fee pricing?

In order to receive the partnership  
tuition and fee pricing, you must be an 
employee or graduate of one of Excelsior’s 
academic partners. 

 How do I make sure I receive 
partnership tuition and fee pricing?

Immediately upon beginning the application 
process be sure to tell Excelsior’s admis-
sions team which academic partner you are 
with in order to receive the partnership tuition 
and fee pricing.

 How do I begin the application 
process?

There are three steps:

1.  Apply — Your application helps the 
College determine your eligibility for 
admission. In order to receive special 
discounted pricing, be sure to select 
your institution from the partner list 
within the online application or call the 
admissions team and alert them. Once 
Excelsior has received your application, 
official transcript(s), and you have been 
accepted, you will receive a preliminary 
review of your credits, showing how they 
may apply to your chosen degree and 
what credits you need to meet degree 
requirements.

2.  Enroll/Matriculate — By submitting the 
enrollment form, you can start working 
with an academic advisor who will 
provide course approval and help you 
plan out your degree completion. During 
this process, you will receive an official 
transcript evaluation.

3.  Register and meet your requirements 
at your own pace — Choose the credit-
earning options that are best for 
you whenever you are ready. Before 
registering, be sure to seek course/exam 
approval from your academic advisor.

 What is your application deadline, and 
how soon can I start after I apply?

There are no application or enrollment dead-
lines. You may enroll/matriculate as soon as 
you receive the results of your preliminary 
review, which shows how your prior credits 
may apply toward a degree.

How many credits can I transfer in?

Excelsior College may accept up to 
117 college credits from regionally accred-
ited institutions as well as credits from 
other approved sources (certifications, 
ACE - approved exams, military training, and 
portfolio assessments of real-world experi-
ence) toward the completion of a bachelor’s 
degree. A student must complete 12 online 
course credits to receive the partner rate 
prior to graduation. Please refer to the part-
nership pricing insert for more details on 
other degree and certificate programs.

Does Excelsior offer financial aid?

Financial aid is available regardless of 
income, with low interest rates and flexible 
payment options. The best place to start is 
by filing a Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid (FAFSA) located at www.fafsa.ed.gov. 



More than 155,000 students have earned degrees from  
Excelsior College since its founding in 1971. Excelsior is a  
nonprofit institution focused on educating adult learners,  
and is accredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher 
Education. Talk with one of our admissions counselors today 
to find out if we’re a good fit for you. 

How to  Transfer   to Excelsior CollegeFields of  Study  at Excelsior College

Choosing a college is an important and personal decision. 
Wherever you ultimately decide to go to school, we wish  
you ongoing success in your academic pursuits and all  
your endeavors.

Visit:  collegepartnerships.excelsior.edu
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n  Business 
Launch your enterprise or corporate career by earning a degree in business 
or professional studies. Choose from concentrations in accounting, finance, 
human resource management, marketing, and other subjects.

n  Health Sciences 
Increase your earning potential with a bachelor’s degree in health sciences 
or in public health, or pursue a master’s degree in health sciences. If the 
business side of health care better suits your interests, consider enrolling in 
our health care management program.

n  Liberal Arts 
Learn to think critically and communicate clearly with an education in liberal 
arts. Select from a range of degrees, including humanities, natural sciences, 
psychology, sociology, social sciences, and others. A master’s degree in 
liberal studies is also available.

n  Nursing 
Prime yourself for a career in clinical practice or nursing leadership by 
earning a bachelor’s degree from the world’s largest school of nursing. 
Choose a master’s specialization in nursing education, nursing informatics, 
or nursing leadership and administration of health care systems.

n  Public Service 
Prepare yourself for a career in public service by earning a bachelor’s 
or master’s degree in criminal justice, a bachelor’s degree in 
military leadership, or a Master of Public Administration.

n  Technology 
Equip yourself with the knowledge and skills that fit with your high-tech 
interests. Excelsior offers a wide variety of technology degrees such as 
ABET-accredited programs in electrical and nuclear engineering technology. 
Concentrate in information security, network management, electronics, 
nanotechnology, or another subject area.

   1. Visit your institution’s co-branded partnership page to learn 
 more about partner benefits.

   2. Create your (MyExcelsior) profile.
 • Visit www.excelsior.edu and click “MyExcelsior Login.”
 • Click “Create a MyExcelsior User Account.”

   3. Submit your application for admission.
 • Visit excelsior.edu/admissions. 
 • Follow directions to complete the online application for admission.
 • Send your official transcripts to be evaluated for credit transfer.

   4. Submit your federal application for student aid (FAFSA).
 •  Complete your FAFSA to determine if you are eligible for one of our 

student scholarships.

   5. Enroll in your chosen degree program.
 • Visit excelsior.edu/admissions and follow directions to enroll.
 • Submit your enrollment form.
 • Connect with an academic advisor and register for courses.

t  Be sure to indicate that you are a student of one  
of our partner schools when you complete your  
application or speak with an admissions counselor.

The Excelsior College  Experience

(L)   Heather Reynolds 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing, 2013

(R)   Gina Branddino 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing, 2013

(L)  Herbert D. Tulip
      Bachelor of Science in Liberal Arts, 2010

(R)  Brandon Pervis
      Bachelor of Science in Liberal Studies, 2009      
      Master of Science in Nursing, 2011
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www.excelsior.edu

Call:   844-843-9296


